
I The HonoraMe \Vjlliani Prosmire 
: ’ \‘Ic~* Chairman, Joint Economic Committee -: ‘, llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll /- LM095844 

This is our reply to vour letters of September 18, 1973, and 
l!Jovembcr 15, 1(37;3, and a~+ supplemented bv discussions with your 
staff. These letters anti rI~c~u’~sts asked that WC obtain answers to 
questions c:)nrcrning i 1) tht: f m il itary enlis.ted;aides..in.. the 
pmLm2j ,?peryice of the..t,‘rc ;rl’tiifi ‘CfGi. Pyoz?$nt, (2) the 
rnilitaqy officers assi~t~r;~~to thF,,U$itc House, and (3) the use of 
stew&$aYa.sslgtii;d to c-c:nmand and flight messes in the persG%iZ 
service of flag rank offiders and high-level civilian officials. ’ 

Naval personnel have been assigned to White House support duties 
continuously since the first Presidential yacht was assigned to President 
Rutherford l3. Ilnyrs In 1880. In 1942, Prtisident Rooseveit established 
“Shangri-La” as a E’residcntial retreat and directed that messing facili- 
ties tJe FJroViikd by ?iaVy stewards from his yacht, the “Willi&rnsburg. ” 
The White Hrsuse St,:‘l ‘Liess was established m 1351 and again manned 
by stewards detarled from the “Williamsburg. ” 

1 
Concurrent with ~hf dua;::. .Zon cf t1.d “Williamsburg” in 1953, the 

Naval Atlministraltlve tinit was formed to provide personnel required to . . .- 
operate and mainx’in the two remaining Presidential yachts and also to -’ “” 

. 

serve as an administ-:atlve base for the stewards detailed to the N3ite 
House Staff Mess. 

The Naval Administrative Unit currently has 2 officers and 91 
enlisted men (53 stewards and 38 other enlisted personnel). Their 
only mission is th c operation of t!le White I-iouse Staff Mess and the 
Presidential yacht, “Scc11lcjiZ. ” The Department of Katy staffs the 

I L’nit as it \vould alp ins:ai n l- tion but has no control over its O~Jf?ratiOn. 

3 c . irom the Office of the Military Assistant & Qperatiom! contwi corn 
’ to the l’resident. 

T NT 
ions and the information we obtained is summar- Your specific cluu.ji 

izcd bclovd-: 

-4peraeion and msintenancc of the \Vhite House Staff Mess, in- 
ration and service; providing sin’riar services 

, 
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--Valr.1 sl-r-vice for tilt3 President at the White 110~1s~; valet and food 

pr*t-pzirtitio,t and sk.1 -~lce at Camp D3\,id, aboard the “Sequoia, ” at 
the Wf:stcr:l 1f’!litt> tlouse, at Key 13iscaync, and on the President’s 
foreign and do~nestlc trips, 

WC interviewed several Navy stewards who had previously worked 
at the Mhitt-: tiouse srzft‘ Lle~s and were advised that stewards 

--generally worked 40 to GO hours a week, 5 to 6 days a week, 

=--were required to work at official dinners or functions 1 to 4 times 
a month and unofficial parties and functions several times a week, 

--frequently prepared and served White House Staff birthday or going 
away parties during normal duty hoursd 

-=-were detailed during off-duty hours to prepare and serve functions 
at private rcsidencesp and 

--had no choice but to serve at both official or unofficial functions, 
as this was part of their duties. a. 

(2) Arc Xavy stewards emplol.red in the President’s personal service in 
I;llaci.s] e-y-. P 
Key 1315cnynt~ GFGiL~eme~l:r: :: 

OMAP and the Navy advised us that nine stewards are assigned full 
time to Camp David to provide valet and food service to the President and 
food scrvics to staff members accompanying the President and other offi- 
cials invited by tile President or otherwise authorized to use Camp David 
(Cabinet members, foreign heads-of-state, etc. ). They also clean the 
Presidential and guest cabins. 

One stewar’d is assigned full time at Key Biscayne with four additional 
stewards assigned on routine Presidential trips to Key Biscayne. This 
complement ol’ stewards is au&mented as required (for example, the state 
visit oi’ Chancellor 13randt in December 1071 occasioned use of six 
stewarcls). 
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t(j pr()vlci:> rct1tir.e services, cater an official reception, and attend to 
tilt! Soviet dt+~;;l:1tl”I’. 

’ Some of tllc stcwsrds pr,:viously assigned to the White IIouse 
Staff .Mc*ss told us that sttwxrds assijzned to accolnpany the President 
on thcst: trips do so lnvolunt~ily.. As many as 75 percent of the stew- 
ards w(~uld travci with thts Presidelit at times since he did not have his 
own scrv.lnts in his homes lr, San Clemente and Key Riscayne. Normal 
working hours on these trips were 8 to 10 hours a day. 

OklAP and the Xavy stated that one steward accompanies the 
President when hc travels in the United States. This steward attends 
to the President’s luggage and personal needs, handles food prepara- 
tion and service, provides ncccssary security to insure that all food- 
stufis and related items have received proper handling regarding 
procurement and preparation and service to preclude the President 
or other members of the First Fcamily and their guests from being 
harmed from iood and refreshment service. Depending on the scope 
of the particular trip, additional stewards may be assigned as neces- 
sary to pl*ovide sui’ficient personnel tu cater luncheons, etc., hosted 
by the Resident. 

(4) Are any other enlisted aides, other than Naw stewards, employed 
at the ~l,,~,.t: ;L;,v (II* x1 the txrsclnal :;rrai?lce 01 tnt‘ Presiaent’? It so, 

OXAP and the Eavy informed us that there are 38 other enlisted 
personnel assigned to the Naval Administrative Unit in addition to the 
53 stewards. &lost of these enlisted personnel man the Presidential 
yacht, and several help operate the Unit, OMAP also informed us that 
seven other enlisted personnel arc assigned to the White House: four 
in the Office of the Llilitary Assistant, one in the Office of Former 
Counsellor Laird, and two in the Office of the Physician to the President. 
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‘I’hc* ,Ia~f,y rcport~!d that atlnual salary m9t.5 for the Ilersonnel 
;c;sl~ncd to the IYavill ~?drn~n~stratlvc Unit are $870, 500 for enlisted 
pc*rsrxlncll .~ritl $S!j, 000 for the two officers a.i;siLfncd, totaling $9G9, 500. 
J:~xc:Juci~d are two civilians (n GS-15 and a GS-10) assi:;ncd to the Unit. 
WC ctstimntc the sa!:tl*y cob<tu ofthese two persons to LJC at least $41, 500. 
Other operatin < co.c;:~ of thy Unit and other military pcrsnnrtel and units 
assigned to support the IVhitL\ llousc were not provide-d to us. The cost 
for the irice I’resident’s \>niisted aides are shown helo~ (question 7d). 

k’ourtten military ofl’icers were assigned to the White House on 
November 30, 1573. The enclosure lists the name, rank, and function 
of each officer. 

(7) P!easc answer the following questions with respect to the Vice 
Yresldctlt. 

stewards employed in the Vice President’s tjersonal -.-b- 

OM.AP and Navy stated that two Navy stelvards (one E-6 and one 
~-5; were assigllcd to Vice President Agnew’s residence to prepare and 
serve meals for him and his family and perform valet duties. In addi- 
tion, they were always “on call” to serve special luncheons and coffee 
to high-ranking foreign visitors and other very important persons visit- 
ing the Vice President’s office. Their assignments were terminated on 
November 10. 1973. 

Two stewards have been assigned to Vice President Ford, one on 
December 12, 1973, and one on January 7, 1974. 



OX1Alp ;III(I tht’ S;LCY atrzted that no other enlisted aides were 
assi~rldf(, ttrc, VlCC l’1~~sldcflt, 

, 

The annual cost for the two stewards assigned to the Vice President 
is about $17,000. This includes salary, quarters allowance, and sub- 
sistence. 

. 
(c) How rn’znv :nilit:ir-+p officers presentlv on active dutv or. with --_- 

active cO1nnlis.:lon:; :ir;d :i:-.slt!ncd to tile Uf<laoithe Vice !:‘resia?nt? 

OAIAI? and the heavy stated that the following officers are assigned 
to the Office of the Vice President: 

Major General John M. Dunn, USA--Assistant to the Vice President 
for lcorcign and hlilitary Affairs and Deputy Chief of Staff. 

Colonel *John K. Garland, USAF--Pilot and Air Force Aide to the 
Vice President. 

Lieutenant Colonel Americo A. Sardo, USMC--Marine Corps Aide 
to the Vice President. 

Commander Howard J. Kerr, USN--Deputy Assistant to the Vice 
President for Military Affairs. 

Captain Marlyn W. Voss, MC, USN--assigned to the U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Bethesda, Maryland, but with additional duties as 
physician to the Vice President. 

(8) Do X;a~y stewards or other enlisted aides perform personal services -- . 
for pei*sons 0tilr.r than Lirf h’r*t?3irlcnt, such as at parties, receptions, 
offi11, 

- 
ahd unor’iic~Lti r’uuc:Iona ‘? 

We were unable to substantiate to what extent this situation exists, 
because the i$‘hite Ilouse did not permit us to review the records of 
the M%ite Ilouse Stafi’ !,iess or interview the stewards assigned to the 
lJIC!SS. LJr. Ron Jackson, Supt?rvisor of the White House Staff i\Iess, 
informs*d US that larqc LJ ff~r: ix1 functions occur one to four times a 
moiilh f~ncl th2! Jmiilclzi ~m:ilic1* functions occur more frequently. He 
Scslit th,. st?*‘.vcL:‘ds ~~,r.orl,: ot‘;-duty IJnufficial functions voluntaril;,r and are 
p 2.1 d f c.: 1‘ ‘ii& work. iIc c;iici this had been the policy since he had been 
at LhC ivh1tc IirJwL!. 

5 
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Stewarrls that had Ibp~.n prryviously assigned to the While House 
St:lt’f 1Ics.s a(Jviscd us that sttlwards are assigned to work these un- 
offir.ial !‘unctlons and that it is not voluntary. It’e wc’rc informed that 
Str:K~.2r(fJ rcbccivctl I10 CXiT;i pay for workinS at unofircinl parties, 
aithosch one stc’w:lrd sard ilcl understands they are now pald for out- 
sitie unoffirial v;ork. They also said that unofficial functions take place - 
several times a week. Aiso, from documents furnished us by your staff, 
it is evident these unofficial functions are common occurrences. 

There is no specific statutory authority for assigning enlisted 
personnt>l to the personal service of the President and Vice President, 
nor is tliere a specific statutory prohibition; but il’avy personnel have 
been assigned to White House support duties continuously since 1880. 
The Xavy stated to us that the legal basis for its Presidential support 
programs, including those grouped under the Naval Administrative 
U.Jit assigned to the White House, derives from article II, section 2 
of tile Constitution, which makes the President “Commander-in-Chief 
cJf the ivavy of the Iinitttd States. ” The ir;avy further stated that it is 
thi: T’rcsidc>nt.‘s cor,stitutional prcmgative to direct the Navy to provide 
support anti the Ka\ ‘y’s responsrbility to provide such support when 
directed to do so. 1%‘~ must agree that the designation of the President 
as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Piavy of the IJnited States 
necessarrly implies b-z 1 -T ;?owers ‘A prescribe the duties of all mili- 
tary personnel. 

We believe that provisions of law (10 U.S. C. 7579, 70A Stat. 470) 
aJld implementing regulations and Secretary of the Navy instructions 
(U.S. Xav. Rcgs., art. O&47(3); 1306. 2A, Apr. 3, 1072) restricted 
the authority of the Secretary of the Navy to assign enlisted aides to 
selected naval officers in public quarters or in officers’ messes qnly. 
There is, however, no indication that the Congress intended to impose 
these limitations on the authority of the President as well. 

The Vice President holds no comparable command authority over 
the Armed lcorces and could not order the Savy to assign enlisted aides 
in his own right. The Preslcicnt, however, in the exercise of his broad 
powers over the military forcc~s, could detail enough aides to serve the 
Vice fJreslricnt if he felt It would serve a legitimate public purpose, 

6 
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I lr)w(Iv.‘r’, thr! 0tfit.l: r,l‘ the Secretary of Defense informed us that 
b etw twc) SI.~W;~IY~S (:urrc-ntly assiAwed to the L’ice President are not a 

pat-t r,C thta h;lvcll ,4dnlinlstra~~vc Unit but were assigned from the De- 
partnlcnt of Xavy StafC Ofiluts. 

- . 

The White Ilousc and the Ikpartment of Defense did not provide 
enough information for us to comment on the proprictv of the duties 
actually pt?riormcd by military officers for t.‘lc President and Vice 
Prtsidt>nt. A@n, t!:t? President, by virtue of hrs position as Commander- 
in-Chief, has I?road powers to prcscrlbc tilt: duties of a military officer. 
Alt!~ough wc know of no sta:ute that specifically provides for the assign- 
ment of militx~y ofiicers to a Vice President, in view of the potential for 
the Vice President to bt~com~ President or Acting President and of his 
statutory duty as a mt)mbcr of the National Security Council dealing with 
military matters (50 1T.S. C. 402), it would appear reasonable for the 
President to detail military officers to assist the Vice President in per- 
formmg his public duties. 

c 

The term “official residence” has not been defined in legislation 
or regulations and could reasonably be interpreted to include any res- 
idencp nrcusltld b_ 1’ the President or Vice President at a given period 
of time. It the duties performed by the aides are otherwise permis- 
sible as being services required to assist them in carrying out their 
official duties or in support of their public oositions and ranks, the 
fact that they are performed outside the Wkte House is immaterial. 
(Unlike a naval officer SubJect to the orders of the Secretary of the 
Navy, the President is not bound by the provisions of 10 U.S. C. 7579 
to use enlisted aides only in “public quarters”--provided by the Govern- 
ment or in officers’ messes. 1 

There is no question that enlisted aides can prepare food and 
otherwise serve members- 3 of the President’s family, White House staff 
members, or persons visiting him officially or otherwise in his home. 

This is a privilege mjlitn:-y officers on shore billet have long enjoyed. 
Similarly, if the Viicc President rczeives such aides on detail from the 
Prcsidcnt, he ctiuld use them to serve his family or guests. 

Lb’hether the P rcsi dig 1, couicl detail ;?~i ::.Ai?ted aide to serve on the 
s1ii >;’ b; LocJln~~~I,;: u:!liur ::AI :ris t);:x or lhu l’icc 2rcsjdent’s would have 
to tc Jocidcci on I?A~ mcxtj; of th? specific cr>se. X temporary dctal 
to provide servxcs for a visiting foreign delegation on a state visit 

7 ! 
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whiitt quartcrcd at the President’s residence would appear to be per- 
missible. 11 sunilar dcatail to surve in the private home of a personal 
friend might not be. rSbusrs in the use of the authority to detail en- 
listed persoru:el ior personal servxes would be a matter for the Con- 
gress to consider. 

QMAP provided the following information to us. 

Date 

Military personnel assigned to 
naval administrative unit 

KmNEDY 
3 51 

JOIINSON 
3-ll-tit, 47 

12-30-65 i 63 

NIXON 
2qgz-g-G 3 39 
3-13-69 2 44 
3-20-69 2 45 

2- 26-70 3-26- 70 "z Pi 
2-10-71 2 67 
5- 5-72 2 97 

Information on the number of enlisted aides and officers assigned 
to (1) the personal service of Presidents Kennedy (prior to February 
1963) and Eisenhower and (2) the Vice Presidents of the three Adminis- 
trations was not available according to OiU,4P. 

a 
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As yet, we have not gathered information with which to respond 
to this ~Juestlon. We will dca.l with this matter during the review you 
requested in your letter of Slarch 11, 1974. 

As we were not allowed access to the records of the Wnite House 
Staff Xlcss *xc were ur:nblc to esaminc the vri:iclc log to confirm this 
allcgntlo:L liowever, 112 a discussion with Mr. Jackson he stated that 
the vehicle wa& assigned to the White EIouse Staff Mess and not to him 
personally. He did advise us that he often drives the vehicle to and 
from his residence and work. 

Mr. Ron Jackson, Su;?ervisor of the White House Staff Mess 
stated that food supplies for the mess are purchased from local 
District of Columbia dealers and the military commissaries but that 
liquor is purchased from local dealers because it is cheaper. In our 
discussions with stewards previously assigned to the Staff Mess, we 

c were LnIormcd that food supplies came from the military commissary. 

The regulations of the Department of Defense and all three mili- 
tary services prohibit the resale or giving awax of food purchased at 
military commissaries. Rqulation 1330.17, Armea tieri-ices corn- 
missary Store Regulation, ” dated October 29, 1971, states in para- 
graph 1. 109 that: 

“Authorized personnel will not sell or give away com- 
missary purchases to individuals or groups not entitled 
to commissary store privileges. * :s :# Violations of this 
restriction by individuals subject to military law may re- 
sult in disciplinary action under the Uniform Code of Mili- 
tary Justice, in addition to the loss of commissary store 
privileges. Violation by authorized persons not subject to 
military law will provide a basis for suspension of commis- 
sary store privileges for a specific period or permanent 
revocation of cornmisvary store privileges in addition to 
such disciplirary measures as may be taken in accordance 
with ciivii service or other pertinent rcgulations/agree- 
merits, ” 

9 
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Much of the abo;-t: illiormation wan provided to US ty the White 
IIouse throuqh ~ht% t)*‘~);i~tll~Cnts oi Defense anu 33~~. I&cause of our 
unsatlsfnctoq- v:orkln~; arrnngements with the White Ilouse on this 
assignment, v:c were unal~le to verify the accuracy of tht? data pro- 
vided. 

Sincerely yours, 4 

& ($pik? 
Comptrollcr’General 
of the United States 

Enclosure 

IO 
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ENCLOSURE 

MItLTT,1RY OFF1:CIiRS EMPLOYED AT THE WT’rE HOUSE -- 

AS OF NOVEMEER 30, 1973 

Major General Brent Scowcroft, USAF - 
Deputy Assistant to the President for National Se- % 
curity Affairs 

Major General Walter R. Tkach, USAF 
Physician to the President 

Brigadier General Richard L. Lawson, USAF 
Military Assistant to the President 

Rear Admiral William M. Lukash, MC, USN 
Assistant Physician to the President 

Colonel Chester L. Ward, USA 
Assistant Physician to the President 

Colonel Dana G. Mead, USA 
Associate Director, Domestic Council 

Lieutenant Colonel William L. Golden, USA 
Army Aide to the President 

Lieutenant Colonel John V. Brennan, USMC 
Marine Corps Aide to the President 

Lieutenant Commander T. Stephen Todd, USN 
Naval Aide to the President 

Lieutenant Christopher Alberts, US?IR 
Staff Assistant to the Military Assistant to the 
President 

Captain Mary A, Goree, USAF 
Staff Nurse, Office of the Physician zo the President 

Major George A, Soulwan, USA 
Aide to General H~aig 



Major Robert C. ?4cFarlanc, USMC 
Staff Assistant, Nat ional Security Council 

Lieutenant Colonel Jack Ralkcr, USA 
Aide to Counscllor Laird 

. 

ENCLOSURE 




